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Nominations Are Listed For 
Home Sweet Home 
........ .. 
Major · Offices 
!Soph Tests Bell,~imons 
To Be Given Nmmnated 
........... 
We Welcome You 
Girb: Jivjn1 in Roct HIit and. tM Tl• 
cloity who attend Winthrop u ct., 
!Stu.dent, will be 1h·en an opportun.lty 
lo spmd ttu, wttbnd In the dormltorlel 
u su•t.a of the Colltat, Thia annual 
event la atqed,pot only ao these ~tudents 
ma, eee what dormitory life i, like but 
alao in ordu that they may get to know 
more of the- resident atudenta intimate\)'. 
All of III a,., i*li,ucl to limit oar 
frirnd.laipa to tAott u,/lo lfrt ntar 
a olltl ha1•t1 clau,a 1titfs u, olld 
.,, ore cont'11.t to rumi11 in bl(utul 
ig11onu1u about oO,u ~oplt. /11 4 
Hli.ool u Jo roe u ll'fJ1tlaroJt, a:• ore 
Mt 1%J)U.ttd to 4-,e,,.., ntr)IOH on 
tl, Ca°''"" bid tl1.r 01'7'0rtu11it, to 
"'°" '"°"~ fi,w nnd luti•g fn"nuJ.. 
•Aip.• ~ tleen for au to grtUp. 
I>urlnr To.-n Girl!' weell:end we 
ahould not only tty to maet and talk 
with tho day aw.dents but alto the dona. 
itory ttudeatl who will attend tbe 
variou functions. The aocial boun 
:r.=~ ,!·,i~~: w'i:11:!:•t ,:~! 1:-th: 
dormitf'l1 ies -a·e live in ,UJd don't have 
the same cluees we do. 
To the qi,U .a\o will 111.,it th 
Coll(le tAil M1«ckmd, The Joluuv,t,. 
!;:,co'°!:~d11!!k:,!oaz='t':t,:.i•;z 
hrf' a cAa11u to He 1J'i•tillrop'• 
Ughtcr aide a:114 to n.jo-, nri11g 
.\oac tllou OU"OI' fro• loMe Jirr. ;·:.:i:,"frob: i!tb~ 11.:~o:i'wr~ 
bow ti\at 1H ON l&oJJP¥ •*' 
wotddn'l wo•t it ur ot/1.n -~. 
A. II. 
An Aid 
Eacb )"d.1' Whnhrop'• placement bu-
rau, undn the dlnction of llr. John 
Kelly, naf1trar, renden an in\·atuable 
aid to aU MDION and two-)'dr com-
MU'C:1! majon by htlpio• th..u to If-
cure positlona followins 1raduation. 
ThJa burtau. la alao OPffl lo all former 
17adu.atu, but they mu!'t take the loitia. 
t.ln lo tontactlnr it "'hen they dulre 
placement aid. 
The placement bureau uist.t for tbe 
pufPOM of lielpin1 tht: studenta to coa· 
tact employara and to arranp inter• 
vi.,.,• with them. but It doe,s not at-
tempt to N!lie,·e th• , tudenl.ii of their 
N!sponsiblllt.lea. Placement pape,n aft 
prepared by the bunau, and the stu. 
dtnta ar. reaponalble for ha,in1 all the 11«..,.,,. information, picture9, etc in 
thl buruu Iii"" and at the required 
tifflL 
\Vork bu alrudr begun ln the hll· 
re;.u to-.·arcb, p!K~ tlf• 1950 ,radu-
ate:i. The m-.Jorit)' of atudentl wtU not 
ha\'e ot.talned pc»itiona by the tJme of 
rraduation. however; for the bureau'a 
bu1de11t limet and putut number of 
placement• art in the aummer morttha. 
The v.ork of the sen-tee dou not ind 
upon the 1raduat1'a leaviftl' Winthrop, 
for contacts are made to 1eeun her a 
pollition until ahe notifle!J the bureau 
1hat she hH RCcepted an oft,, or dou 
D11t de11ire further 1id. 
Winthrop is fortunate to have thia 
11ucceuful bureau working for the bene-
fit of it1t graduatu, and many duirable 
J>O$ition1 are obtained through IL Cc,.. 
operation from the atudenta i, aadtlat. 
and lfr. Keib· hu elated that It wm 
r,n;:/~ifiri::~ ~ ::-~;~ \:: 
reau far future references et-en after 
they ha, .. accepted positions. 
N. W. 
A Chance Given 
SacJMlar pap~r, rtport~d the ap-
poi11tmut of 29 '"'"«' .t11.dtNU lo a 
JaMu F. Byrw, ttholorahip 1reu1t. 
TAil "'4kH67 i&hoore ,w.,· and will 
!:,t:J0:~":,.'~Z,~:;.C~;t:·"'i,!:; 
11ot Ju1n obtair.ed. 
Scho1arahipa an 11,-en to atudt:nta 
who are hair orphan and who havt ex. 
celled uccUently scholutlcally in hish 
achool. Approximat~h,· JS,00 a )"ear ie 
paid on tach tcholar111hip from the 1100,. 
600 Foundation fund. The Foundation 
wu utablilhed from the proceeds from 
Mr. Brmea' book. Spea]cinr Frankly. 
Ef1ht of the 1949,.'50 •ppointees aft 
fn1bmen here It Winthrop. Others or 
the "famJly'' are attending schools 
throushcut lhl' State. All are making 
c.ut,Ulndin.- ftCOnb for thunalves.. 
Too fttlJ of au couidn- coUege 
jrut tJ,e nut atep 1'n life ••• o,u of 
th,~ necu,cn, n,e,rta before 11H 
ran lire Oft our 01m. Too fe'IIJ fJf u 
do 110f rmli:e Ille pro~er, Made •*" 
hrdAltipa e1tdttrN b11 ot.\en jut 
to attud OM 11eo.r of co1ltft, Too 
'felfJ of u rtttliu that edaccutio. i• 
IUl lrru1or and 4 rupoufbllitr, 
Twenty-alx or t~e new appointees will 
reuh-e four run years of colle.p at the 
.chool or their choitt. ThrN other cnnu 
went to student.a already in collep ••. 
thfo}' will be for a yur and a half each. 
Tlr.e Joll.utntia• wi,1t,, to eoM• 
;;~~d ,.!'J-.,t,,':tt f:;:.~:·i:: 
on t:dtuolloN, 
This Week 
,._ 11s Pruidnl of CM 
Stltdnt Go.,,,.,..,., Anoria.ffott 
"·· .10•••0•1•• 
What We Live By 
,.._ J...._... w-.ta .. ...._ • ..,.. 
=-bl t :::·..=:::.-:.: 
Y-.a wlD"- •• fa..- U ,-n11-..._. 
a. t• .. ,. taUu.1a __,_ .. • ar • 
.... ~.c .............. 
Election tfm; blow• ia with Karch. 
T1lesday you heard what retponaibiUties 
f'AC~ of the major CUnpus otficu ar-
tf. Wt.,tnesday you wiU hear what each 
of the tL1didates have to say about how 
they will esteem thla mpon1ihlli~. '11\e 
next week you will vote. The rirl• 
who are elected will to a certain ertnt 
detenoine the Winthrop of 1900.'61 •• 
They get the poaillon.a by your vote , , • 
don't for,t!t thaL It la bard io say what 
malr:es a itood oWcer. But. dl!pendabllit:J' .. 
honesly, and ability an three of the 
main cbaracter!ltf.ca .to• look for. 
l'J'Omtkel- •••• 
of tha poaten1 around Campua one 
would think that the Junlon .in aoins 
to put on a production I The Layout and 
Desi,rn elau really put out aome work 
on the po.,ten • •• what they noed now 
:e· :.:J:~r:: u:: ~iihr:r-ie 
18th. One senior ia fa the due •• , the 
says that she feela like ahe ia worldn1 
on a bomb . •• ~· ·:F: ~b no doubt! 
nti lAda , __ •••• 
which brlnp hil'h school lat.in atu. 
denla here tbia weekend fa reported to 
be the first of lea kind in the country. 
Jncl11ded in the pfQIT&m will be an 
original Latia plQ', the ain1fnr of LaUn 
aonas. Illustrated lectun. and dualcal 
danL-ea by the Collect modern dance 
l'roup. Ertte.rtainffl1!nt and lnatructfon 
will be pro·,ided• in. thJ• ~n.lque f<,nUD. 
x. ......... .. 
wJU brin1 more hl1h acbool atadeatl 
~~ifbeeo~i~dlf M,i! ..!:.~. IO:: 
aram designed to tive these Jirk an ID-
sisht on (olle,e .ur: h.u .been pnpared. 
WIAJJt,n,p.opll,o- •••• 
" ;ill apin particiJ>Ate lo the nat!onal 
1tOphomore testfns proanm. The tau 
are dcsiped to aid ,tudenta fn makina 
adjustmenta to collere work and to ob-
tain kno\Yledge of their Interests and 
abllltit.'5.. These teats will be 1iven to 
all third and fourth aemeet.er ttudeatl 
Wedne,day and. T~u~ . 
1t...,,,c...dNu, ••• 
who will appear bent ).londay nt:h· 
ina come1 from a family who have made 
musical contributiona to French life for 
many ,enerationt. He ls known for hie 
piano pla)'intr not only in America anJ 
Europe.. but also In North Africa and 
South America. Music critfta hen have 
r«ognized him u srut 1inet bl• debut 
in America • • , Vlrsil Thomson of tbe 
New York Herald Tribune •id .. t would 
~·alk a mile to hear him play prac:tfcall1 
anythlnc at aiu:, ti!"•." • 
C.IDPIII c:hedM..,. are amoaa ih• Dft'ellU7, 
bllt waplnant fiADCUou OA our campua. Aa 
yaa.Jimw,tMIDll,)orit,Olaurclleclu:u. 
-.attDr, flfffftbalaa, It ii YUIii that udl 
pi CUl'J oui ber ,-ponalbWty la order for 
JNplr twscu.in1 lo p1'0ft'ld, '1h11 •PSIU. 
1111 9Mb ltudmt became UM cbedr. ._..a. 
1am Ute 1,ocatlon ol •ch rawtitot .Yow co-
openUoe ID lhe llp.in1 ol 11119 whm Dtftl8al'J' 
aad nmalninc ill your p1aCH "DUI told other· 
•• .tll ladU\.li. chedlllll and buten the 
CN&mme. thll IIIIJ' be la1ibq lDcoovmknt 
al, U-. bul ID Ute kiaa IUD JOU wW antn 
al 7QID' cbota delUD&Uoft tar earlier. Jt la 
a tedkNa \&lk lo check namn 11N1 klcaUaaa,, 
...,. __,, bltenupUoaa lalrUlea the 
Studellta la cUnctJon er( cbt'ldul _. askl"d A iU9II tn*P •· • • • 
10 ,_.. Mv• an uall\ut.. Thia _._ k • or Winthrop student.I left yesterday 
for the Fine- Art• forum in Greenaboro, 
N. C. thhc we,ekend. Some stayed only 
pertod u.t IIWdl. • 
JM*lble for IOIIMIICe t• ftn7 oa ln ,our 
........ 
Stlldtata 10UI.I lo Tn.taJq IIChool at. nllht 
hlMlt dp out for IUeb. J am quite ...,. U..t 
f.Uun lo do '° la the put hu been du. lo Deal..._.. anb', bowllV'ff, aueb f•lllllW baw 
conaumed c~· lime and delQed the 
eomp.U. ol Vie f'luldklD. 
J lrnow W9 caz,. eoun.L - JOI.I lo alve UM 
dltc&lff JOlar eoopm.Uc& Plltlnm and ...... 
&Mm wW be ,rmU,, appralr,kd and abmtm 
tM lealth of Ume ~ lo fflllrllWa the 
loaitioft of acb lt\ldent.. 
D. D. S. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
C..B ...... N...-. 
LoulN Beaoett 
- U.7 PaN, D9u -----l(ft'II &dUot • 
.....,.. knUl ••. , ___ .. _ c.op,, EiUlor 
8urie JNA W....,d...-.... 6porta Edllor 
A.-u. P•,... ,.,_ _,.A,n Spona EdlLOt' 
...,, ..... ·- .... -, .. - 6od-O Kdllor 
Alllrttta ~·-Aat. Soc. Bdllelr 
:o&APHm1 L&ldllll S... NUCY CUrU,. Ellem l'»pwbeimw, ~ 
_.,. .........,., Bobby ._,.,., ,lo Ana McCarty, Beto W,tpt.. 
=-~==m:w~~J!:'~~~~ 
~~,.1:~.~Rl~w=!~~taoo. Bett7 WUbum. 
&:r=..-~lw'cb~iJ..~ 11, IIU at 1be Pait C>ac,e 11\ Bods D\ 
-- -.. -........ ~ ... .....,,. .. n.....n.,r.u..., ........................ '1 .. 0., 
~~!e~!~l~tin~ ih~r;sh;~,~f~d a~J 
perform creative work• In modem 
da11re, art, short story and play writ-
ing, dramatics, and mUJic. Studenta 
from unl,·P.rsitiea and collena tht'OUi'h-
out the country will attend the fOl'llm. 
on.re la aoawltme In. evw,one'a We wbm 
tMy want lo be .-elbin1 wr,. special ••• 
DIIJ't. lM)' WaDt it nft', m.lybll thay wan'1a4 
It bed!: wbeD • • • ma.,t. It mYIIU aU17 aDd 
thm aoin. mana It. 1a • W• lioai daln. 
WJlb 1h11 Ilardi WIDdl aboUI lo blow U1 olf 
o( tbe cam,pu. ud aprlna - ahN,d, .. aD 
dnaaj\latalltll• • •• Mn .... a,..cr(lbll 
11,-a Of' NNCNlt" aml)Jlloaa trc. ,-,,Ill 
.. .ull:co9. . . . . 
.._... 8la.t to baw hJ.a: deak dtU' Ol 
...... 
DMD lludlat 1o ba lh1D ud bave loDc 
............. 
111'1, N.,...., lo be • a,c,oc1 pll player and 
l& wrlie. -
llr, .,....__,, lo be INUtor of a dd7 
MW9p8Pff. 
IIAo Jloau: to 10 around UM wmtd. 
Dr. W'ltNlan to be II PMt plldlff (pnfff,, 
rabty tor lhe New YOl'k OlaaW'), 
M1111~1op1ay • ...,., 
Nia nui lo be avputnt..deot °' ...__ 
uoa 1a u-.. clt) ot oap. 
Mn. Y ....... t lo be a b&Ud ...... 
Dr. Y...W.1 10 dnN a bua. 
Dr. Mutta, to be. J¥Cllcal dodw. 
Nia cau.-.1 lo l'ft bs Pb.D. 
Nia ... Cl:alrl lo I'll bar IIR& 
Mn. Jhdrwt6, '° .,, lo Soulb Afrka. 
1k. Hurta.a to ro an lbe mstDI NII ... 
c ...... Open. 
11r. s.ur lo baw u anu eanar or lo be 
• law,a". 
J ... Haamaat 1o p& Mr _._ la WIT OIi 
Wffll:OU'l' (weleama lo .... ......, , .. 1> • 
The Campus T O"\Vn Hall 
a, 111:LD JmfDEUOa 
Wanted: - R«rmlion At lfllntllrop On Swula111 •••• 
S11NUJ11 At Wtnt/lrop Depreain11 To Fre,lunen ••• , 
R« &»nu On Eat:h Dorm Fl«,r Desired , • , • 
PAUINO or TDlr-Dm'G. DO•c 
Dwr C..,,,. TIIWa H.U, 
'Wbat cnott clepNsa1na; place tor a WIM» 
Wifllllros>. f•r awq (ron:r, borM ceuld -e fW 
thaa W&nulrvp oo Stmda:p! EapedalJ1 Wen 
Sprte.a coma. when th• b\l.lldtap air Jedi: 
nftDb-t:n;r, ffffTOfll' Ram to be b\ln)'mjl 
obout hia or ha .-a bu.slnea. 
Sua6ap ananooa 1i1a·1 ~ -. cu 
U..a lo .... .wale - dill rlldAo. ..... ,
alglm ...... flf.llf ... ,. ..... 
llna •~ 9!1111• .. da*-, It's 
lt.11rd f• • fnaJttua &. bop Mt a1QII -
lhfdylag. TIMre an ao 9'0oii ndle "°" 
~ IJ laMnt lo mael ur be,.,._ 
... ----~•-tbaC...pu 
...a,u .. '""1....,..,........._, NG.aft:aeltell.rlnetor __ ....,. 
.. ,......,_ .. U.lb:nepooan.,,..., 
.. ........................ ..... 
..... ,. ..... w..111111 ..... ,_...,.... 
-· -
STEPPllfO OUT •••• 
ot.ns. ... ......... 
,..... .......... ...... 
......... la ... ....... 
a. •• "'?~!-.. -. 
JIOBSIE WHJT1.0CZ WOUU, L11m TO 
KA'ft 11.0lrET roa .u.L OIIG&IDIA'l'IOW 
.PfCTUIID T&m POa THE 1-TA'ILSIU 
.... 
Tina NODl:IIR ME •• •• 
A Wllltl'aadhlawUew•tlDlbll-
._ Blltlaaodv aftlrDooa to 411 '"Ille ....... .
TMWU.ldD,ledtoablilllla•• .... _. 
,aid, '"Look I'll, 'l..llCUIII" .... ID._ 
"""*''" flla fN1Dff ll*lad, '"1'18bT W.U, ~ a11a11 
UmL" 
. . . . . 
'RID9't1o .. °"S11D!la1'•ftanl00aia& 
pnbS- lo all 9irl1 -.I WlaUuop OM ff-. 
• ......... At b- al ........ 17-. had 
MIMI 119"1 to .U.ftdlat ~ M'fia9 11 
fa.OJ clhaMr ud tbn rl4iq- UMllld ud 
ri&liiar fr'-11& 
&d at Wlnlluop dler. la DOI audl -
cu do - tbH. 11tt..-a o&har ._ "°' 
... for wabm, •Ida ...., do. • dililre 
ia .,.,., ,_ laUdnt '9 NC -.. 'ft7 
aol Mft MMU ftllNftd:ln pirepaa ol 
ncn.d• for Iha WlaDIII w....,... • 
balp Mr •'*IO, li&odaf' •fl91neouf 
n.. 1Wff'Ht{o .. ofl•red ID &ha MOft 
laU.ra could be Illa ~. of aacb a 
plu. u .u .... w.u. 11N Pl'Ollhl "llllld 
be bnM-.1 f11rtbtr, Por Ulatanc. ...... , 
lh• Madi ud lt1 facUUI"' • tha WNk• 
••da for nen.U. wblelt wwW be nda,r 
lbll np."Woa aC • 1todt-. Apia. ••1' 
aet • •-u, HQ'Mti.n .,,.,.. f• WJa, 
...... 
By Sarah Elcucr 
ao 1'IIZ1' MY• •• • 
A Wdi: town .. • plaell when. ii ,ou -
a1111daDc:lacwiUa•-old•._,.IOIINllllr 
.. __,. ... 
L&APDIO LOI.,,,. 
Ub SaadUer ... II bet Ul,al, .lbe coufd 
Jl&mp • dl•ID a., WITOlatdl a am11 »let or 
~ ....- 117 .. ~ .U. a.a mada a nm, .. 
111lftl: .. _. and 0.lld ....- U.. daaiQ aDd 
laDllad aa ,_ face •. • nsuat: two b.db' 
m ... b"'1led ..,.. and• a .im: ~ 
..;...~ w that maa Jaw JQII eul-wtt 1M • It "'.!!:".!".':.1:.a:eb. 
ruTT rot.LIii •••• 
• ....... kmmnw ......... ...._ 
.......................... , 
................... ....,_ 
...... .,.. ..... maa ... we.fal 
w. caldli .. cnee 1111 ... 
...,._ ... __ _ 
Aail ........ _ ... 
.... 
1 
r,War, Nardi JG. 11M TH .. l0BR'10ll1A8 
SOCIAL/ZIN' l Tatler Visits "Chicago Deadline" / Pi:intina C0 , ls Saturday Movie 8 1' Bl:TTY BAJCER. Bocwtp &IUZ• ~ "C'll!np Dndlint-, .. Nninl Al· Al.BERTA LACfUCOTTC. Aaklul n,a amJor tL'fft !'If ... he 'h\lff, ,, Ladd and Donna ROid, wW bo No Nickel Needed - - - Here 
Witb 1M March •Jodi r 0ffit"9 tbl! urae to --.,a!"' ThlU't'.daT .,.,.11., Collrit<' JTOrbook, will ~ ut.ar~ lhe mcwle tomonow ala)&, 1n thtt 
111,....C UR S.turd•T •• lhct he DN llrll" h<mrded IWr sp,,.clal bus t.r.i"t\l 1.WQ' la Columbia by tbe Co.lqo .audllorf.utft al T:I~. TIie ' 
~~ ~.:.b~~:a~!..t-:-..:~=-.=.;:e;!:: :'~ I: 1.. Br)'IIII printfn4t n>mpan)'. ::V!a~• ;::,/•:.r::'•:c: 
n~ ot JUA ,ol~I Ah ,-1-Mlllth winds. blow on • • . • TM l,l'Ollf' .. m 11\ake a trur of with IK'tJon Md l'OlnllrM'('. 
AJao. Mud) brlap Umt mnnon.bkt dQ' of the 111.bl Kftd r ,oy lh .. prlntln11 C'Offl~, msp,.'1.'tln; A. heat1,pGU,ldlns 9'or7 of 11 
mere! U 1n doubt.ab.Jut~ ~ cn~tul. da;r, ask &nT IVMIOR! the prottatt, b7 whleh ne T:11- ~:'~'':~e':u; ,::= ,=:;~ 
nn; BNIKOP'S WIFE •• : • • IN ('q>)' bena..a a fin~ pro- dlr« e~ aulTOllnl.!l"i 
,.r1::l~: ::=:.= r:i= =~ ~n:':U:':'.= ~.~1~1be ~~-., ~~ ,i,i. !:iu~~M arm~.~'!"~;;~ 
wbo It rludlina to bo a millllt,er. M.,,. Allre ll a rlnr\ beUn·cr th.it TIie ••!or start nw1nbcra wlkJ •ti. fb.Jhb.rk lwbnl~. la sus. 
: ball must aln1• mnd Al a monuawnt lo ~t nwnio~blt' :;!! ~ lh: ;:_P art' .TIii i:,u1:: ::~~u:0 ~:""'i!::',t el=•·movN 
ur, m , au.'1", •Sl'OC Alan ~ pavay, to per(tt• 
LQ'lff Won> FOIi Cl&JIOLUU. 0 • • • ~~,!7:!~ =tt~tt~ Oon lbe n* of Ed Adam. .two-
·cw lhou,ld w• ~ t• Lbi, C&Nliu -,.. P5nriN ..._ had M luuoru Cl!Jtor, luted nopo,rter fur lhe -.i,e11":'> 
ber 1.,..t J- ar,-.a 91\d Paaq ,..,Mu lhl, Wftkend In Oree:nwood. . Chronicle, whiff' Alla Rft'd 1 
,._., u,. Gremwood vilhina lw the weekend wen- -ir.oa.· Joa.a.a. Abo. Heth. Wyl~. clMll'I: SUJl.ln ch;,ractertaallon ot Uw fllY.11ffioln 
...... Wa&k, &Dd 0.ff llp-:!ai; N~• I -., mcnf :i::::"i..:~k~~;!,.= :~~/t'<ln D'Ur J$ '-'t1&;illy pr;ilst'· 
THE JI.I.GE TO Lift • • • • , and Marilyn Md..iU&ihUn. U't. b/l::~:!.:t":=: :::~~ 
Abnast all ot IJI• PM DN lirla toured to thew at1Jon or &h• I.It. Briff We\l.l"f.. ltdvllft', will Arthur Kenntd.1 I& atm In S\lpport 
CC11111lf7 fllht'r Tbllf'ldaT ot l'r,dq. Homtwa.nt bo'-1 to F1oct'Oli.'C aa'Clfflp!lfl)' the 11'0\IP. (If the- aw"-
; ~ 11.0.. •ucr a.aitaJl. a.ay ,:iu.a,- a.-.u. GIid TMy •·ill ~um to \be Col· 
Lib =,W!°Y;::'~~:;_:1:~W: ~ ::!":.: le.:e tonip,. PJ1ilosophy Clo8H 
• ...,_.,,.,to DUloo. Seniors Serve Honors Dean 
acn:::Sur.;. :: ..:c;. __ ---. an4 J .. Lllmill wh.n Coffee Sa tu rd a y ae:~~~;;-: 11~:.::;: .~;:'~~: 
&he,' U\nded Diland, nortde •t u. Bela a.rta a.ta c:anvcnll0tL Senlor '11ill will tenro colfN to t('l't.alnN ia honor of Ml"f.. Vena Taklnr 1dva.ntase ol the 110Cial opportanitiell in Joh""°" hall are (lett lo riarht) Jaa. 
..., Alba did 1M!r IDOd deed tor the dq when lb!! WCDt to AU.ala. 5en,o,. ~ dotts s.,--, al&ht DN.n. '4!eturcr, Ill the tGNCn'a- 11hlnc l.t•omnn. t,"lurk~ Agnew, Pan,ela BotM!r, and Ann Wat..tton. (photu by Eppeh1hiemu). 
:;.-:-;:n:.: :..:...~:.!a~ :,S-,.::'o =b:-: .k\ OM labb)' fnim ll;et to 11:30 ~ in'':, ::!';;:'~re -
....................... w,o....... I..... Loube G .......... ~ .. .,, ... M- s· • IF.'eeks In 'l'l,.., Bome •1anagen e,it Bouse 
• • • • Thi! SL Plltrick'e dq \Mme will tatlon. PTftidtnt and Mrs. Hmr,/ L't ,.,. .I. ft,C, lJ,l_j I 
0
""!':':,~":.. "':!!"!~·.;,; ...... o ....... o, • .., .. o ::..- ,._, "".,..... :~!"::.;;:;.!~"'"" 0"" .. ,,. Illustrates "The Survival Of The Fiuest" 
fntemlt;, 4anm l:D Oramvl.lle a t ""1nlin ~t;,. wtdle JIIINI Sorial !Utt C'O-CNlinnll Gff'C'ft lhfflX't punffl anJ lndl•! • ~ who wu vuiUna; .a... o..blat ill Hartsvflkt ~ ~ o( th h u'::~ C&IMOII..: ,1du..1 ttilr.n WftT lltrTcd. I Wr ALBERTA. LACHICOTTI! two P'O'IPI• Lut ..... a do7 -s, lfo R•m• rb. Pi. ... 
at • local ckrxe. , SU..:: ~ Membcn ol UM pollUnl phi~- Wdturninc thia W'C'Ckmd an In- SpNlt in rt'IINrdl and • five min- To proW! lhat entenalnmtllta 
0
nG mta umAL • • ••. • • • ! Tbo9c UN\i:. w-ct l.oul.e Blnr.• :»~!:..:'::~ c:~.c:::;.t ::~!1!::' ~he ~=~::i::~ :t.l::::.!':. aa \he queJJU• ::~:, !:ii. tr~ !w':'= w~.:; 
,-..... ~ wlto ~ '*' dwlllClad rereaU,-, hN tit. Sarab Dcutt, Jo NIii Hu;- ritt Clark. Pansy Dunn. Lou~ 11w11t ho~ 0111,t L'UC\111:e Tht)' ha\"C' 1».-..lnl.1111 Frw of a.a,p I the el'1.'ll,,n Into butler GIid at the 
• bet Kb,p Gtnwal..., ~. h .. wbo la a student at f\&rm&ftl ll"U, J11tu1 Johnson. Mar,' Alkit one., Flo HC!Ster, Nlrbm Hohnt-,. liOflX'hO"-" lftlr'\'lvtd UK•~ lo\e,t •h, Al thi: laletl "dlkkiffl kill," 111.•i.t movt. •tarted bttwinl corrtt 
UDlnnlt,.- (nm Nanb OlulatoD. lac:kle I, • frNha)G t rom 5ulll- !iokLaYahlln, Dear~ Scbl•J, and Noney Kfflde11 •. &tie Mayrleld, u.·,'t·kl! wilh Iha ea:perl houl"C d ,.. phy11ical st.amino .i.11w ••D.Y w •.ich mm1!$ -.-ater, On one occu.kio, • 
van'e 1*DIL • Ruthie Wtwama. nnd Ruthi!' Wilham,. n.tll lL'nl !hut TIIIUfflOnd hall atntb ;Ill etlfflt that • Collece trvclri: HUN\ UPofl b111n& lnt.o ._ plieee ot 
----------------- -~-------- - I- -------- o\·~;::.t. .:"~ul'Sil' ol Lbclr stay :!'1:1::-:a:.;~1::: '!'! ~ .. k~~·:u~'!~~ :~-= 
ucruu Ulo &IN!C.'t, t.M &lr1- aro to•· l'C'qUiml to Joa clowa lbo fowl's m t:d1e-m:,k1nar." BETTY'S CAKE 
ROX 
VISIT OUR 
[ The ,,.J1,!'~!~t!~ 
Cooldu (or flOUr 
aodalo 
Phone 2710 
,.,~d to ~uth utoundllls r11t1.s thn"',, to nnd dw! l'f.lht wtn tu In l:'ll'lebrutLon al. Valfflllne'1 day, 
a bnut cund ~li:l'lt1>in1 H the ,t~II. wtwn 111Urdfrrln& o thk~en. 1he t'Ollap lld\'UH praontad acb 
k'fMo-nJ.thl motion study lnvolYl."d MealU•e ll alwa,. h1brloUs. so ur hff cllar.,. 1o 11awff. n.,,, 1n 
Ill wn•hmit: rti..h,'S. An)' othft- pn>- we hi:oor. Rolla COfflll! in c-ither lkln j tum, Ph"llltlllcd lwr WM • boel&. 
~::':n~ ;:r:,:n~1:°~·:~; :~":~:: C:.'::veu =~~I~:;:!!:!:'; En'"::n::!, == 
d""lni:t and 111:"Jubbin& too. 1hou1ht 10 platea. ma,bo 'llffau.e Ru.non """' bc'cn heard of Jl'UIS-
"Trlal ud Enw"' they ""'°"" ~, anywvy-. Saki one mai bclll't'ffl the two t"OOka In lha 
Stlldfflla INm kl eddlOon,, Uuit c rt. "'The eooks are ah,lays too h0t1w.•. It It uni,koratood tllat ntlUwr 
1h11.n e11tt In wiaklnc It up. Onl.;, \"" primlUW! ~Wt. ot late. TIM)' "••. Tho si.,,:ry Prvbltm la 
"'rtoln motion. an to bo WC'd In bnnc on all the roud b.t ch" no1S.1U1h ~roHna. 
'--_-_:_-_-_--___ --~ _~_-•l~':;~en;':::S~, ~ ~U: ::ne: ~~~:c~:!.~~v:,:,~~ N:.;;::-1,~ot:-:-cWm. 
,---------,' ann UII:', Orw strl whoa) mollo ls JI'\" Hl'Yt'd., the Dd\11ff USWIII)' ;imu11i.: ulher lhHlp. thal they he\-e 
J "l.t.•.im lhe lrbl •nd c.'CTOr w:iy"' lrH'>I t11 lfflOOl.he- Dftt &ht' u«id«II d<'\·•·l"J"~ lhe 11rt ,ir affVmplilhlq -
...-H found ~Uy \'aniuml,u: hy ,i;,,yln1, "I alw-,• did llkt- thllt n nun,'x.-1 ol chorw wil.h one- mo-
wllh UM: wron1 tbd of lhe rtu.nrr. • 1.11duar taste!" • • t•1>11-"d nw1:i,Jm11," Hie,, nil N.. 
f~l<'lld of t:tkln& yp dull, ,lK, I 
w.,,i 1o1ir·i1yina It out •ll oYer UK- .------------------. hu11dln,:, 
'Ntill".'" houmhold Hp--when 
wM1111: u rkxlr, atwe,• r,ohsh the 
"lr;i!f e lu1Mll" tw&ro-rcoson· to 
,lnuMe your ct.nnrea al falllnc 
,lown and breftlclnl JII\IC' ntdi. 
Numerou, projcda and \lt'fnOl:l· 
'--------....:1,1rntlonll aro uNkrlalltn.,. t1'esP 
Room on t&. wnpa ii • fuorhe 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTl'LING CO. 
• Tllu :r 
• llcnnelir. 
• Elmo 
• Du &rr:r 
e Re,·lon 
BILL SNU'ES INVITES YOU TO 
DRIVE OUT TO 
Littlefield's Grill 
For A Delicious Alen! Featurlng-
1Vealer11 Steab and Southern Fritd Chitlten 
Sandtcieh•• and Snatb 
2 Ii Alil<s out on York Hig-hwa:r Dial 5·3089 
QUALITY PAYS! 
Come I~ And Take A Look At All Th• NI~ 
Graduation Girts 
Neu, Supplin Arrloln11 Dai/11 
Whit• Here Make Your Choke or Engraved 
Calling Cards 
126-127 Haa,pton St. - Dial 414~ 
Winlhrop's own 
RADIO and RECORD SHOP 
Rudio repair reasonably priced 
MAl2TI~ T~t~~~sTo'k I 
ll'EXT DOOR TO GOOD SHOPJl'E ----1 
For Winthrop Girls 
THE STEAK HOUSE 
Open on Sunday 
111 York Awnuo 
Flowers Are Best 
From 
Parrish"s Flowerland 
F/ou,er• Sent An11u,lrere 
Phone 1971 
" ZIPPER SE RVICE" 
We replace and repair Zippers i;. 
Coals and Jackels 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
Dial 4841 128 Caldwell Sl 
Choose your China puttem 












156 E. Main St 
ROCK IDLL, S. C. 
MYER'S SUPER lttARKET 
507 York Avmue One Blod< From Campua 
loYely Danison Alumna, IO)'I: 
"Che11erficld we• my cigaretle ia 
colle,e and 11'1 my cigarelle today. 
They're alway• MILD BR." 
2)-~i(IW-t-
CO..ST.UIUNO IN 
"OUTSIDE THE WALL" 





Permanent ........... $3.50 
f're. Jlut (one mla) 
and Othen ··--$I.ISO up 
Shampoo and Styl-
lJt,1 ---- 60c and 75c 
IOI KAMPTOII IIT. 
Opuain ..._ HH 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
• 
at 
The Good Shoppe 
JUST ACROSS THE WAY 
HESTERFI 
l'tlday, Man:lt It. lllO 
Lot Sher.r's Clean Your 
WRITE CLOTHES 
SHERER'S 
/Jry Cleaning & D~ino 
Compan~· 
Korth Trad1 SL 1>tal 4111 
0.,,. AI/IIJEHI 0.,,. HJ/JS/-f .:W':::~ .... 
. 7,;,,,,,,, AaU1'lfNI, 111W 
-·-
l 
